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This report summarizes the development of an occupa-
tional exposure database and surveillance system for use by
health and safety professionals at Rocky Flats Environmen-
tal TechnologySite (RFETS), a formernuclearweapons pro-
duction facility. The site itself is currently in the cleanup
stage with work expected to continue into 2006. The system
was developed with the intent of helping health and safety
personnel not only tomanageand analyzeexposuremonitor-
ing data, but also to identify exposure determinants during
the highly variable cleanup work.
Utilizing a series of focused meetings with health and
safety personnel from two of the major contractors at
RFETS, core data elements were established. These data el-
ements were selected based on their utility for analysis and
identi cation of exposure determinants. A task-based cod-
ing schemewas employed to better de ne the highly variable
work. The coding scheme consisted of a two-tiered hierar-
chical list with a total of 34 possible combinations of work
type and task. The data elements were incorporated into a
Microsoft Access database with built-in data entry features
to both promote consistency and limit entry choices to enable
strati ed analyses.
In designing the system, emphasis was placed on the abil-
ity of end users to perform complex analyses and multi-
parameter queries to identify trends in their exposure data.
A very  exible and user-friendly report generator was built
into the system. This report generator allowed users to per-
form multiparameter queries using an intuitive system with
very little training. In addition, a number of automated
graphical analyses were built into the system, including ex-
Funded by National Institute for Occupational Safety and Health
Grant R01/CCR 812044-01.
posure levelsbyany combinationofbuilding, date, employee,
job classi cation, type of contaminant, work type or task,
exposure levels over time, exposure levels relative to the per-
missible exposure limit (PELS), and distributions of expo-
sure levels. Both of these interfaces, allow the user to “drill
down” or graduallynarrowquery criteria to identify speci c
exposure determinants.
A number of other industrial hygiene processes were au-
tomated by the use of this database. Exposure calculations
were coded into the system to allow automatic calculation
of time-weighted averages and sample volumes. In addition,
a table containing all the PELs and other relevant occu-
pational exposure limits was built into the system to allow
automatic comparisons with the current standards. Finally,
the process of generating reports for employee noti cation
was automated.
The implementation of this system demonstrates that an
integrated database system can save time for a practicing
hygienist as well as provide useful and more importantly,
timely information to guide primary prevention efforts.
Keywords Database, Exposure Surveillance, Industrial Hygiene
Database, ExposureMonitoring
The need to implement exposure databases to systemati-
cally evaluate risks to workers’ health and document compliance
with the appropriate regulations has been well established.(1 2)
There have been numerous recommendations on the appropri-
ate data elements that should be included in occupational ex-
posure databases.(3 4) In addition, there have been a number of
reports describing the design and implementation of speci c
systems.(5 7) However, what appears to be lacking in the litera-
ture is a completedescriptionof the process of designingand im-
plementinga database system, includingobtainingmanagement
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136 M. V. VAN DYKE ET AL.
support, EHS personnel participation, and use of the system for
more than just simple reports and compliance documentation.
This paper describes the development and implementation of
a user-designed exposure database for one contractor perform-
ing U.S. Department of Energy (DOE) cleanup operations at
the Rocky Flats Environmental Technology Site (RFETS) in
Golden, Colorado.
SITE BACKGROUND
RFETS is a former nuclear weapons plant that is now in the
cleanup and closure phase. From 1952–1989, RFETS produced
plutonium trigger components for thermonuclear weapons, in-
cluding the fabrication of associated beryllium and other parts.
It is a large facility within excess of 35 buildings where there
was a possibility of signi cant chemical or radiological expo-
sures during the production years. Possible exposures included
alpha and gamma radiation, various metal exposures including
beryllium, cadmium, and lead, as well as organic solvents such
as tetrachloroethylene,trichloroethylene,and benzene. In 1995,
full-scale cleanup operations began with the goal of decontam-
inating, decommissioning, and demolishing all of the buildings
at the facility. Due to the change in the nature of the job, all of
the existing exposure data was no longer valid. In addition, de-
contamination operations are highly variable with almost daily
changes in work locations, tasks performed, and possible expo-
sures. To further complicate the job of the industrial hygienist,
the change in the site’s mission required a conversion of the
existing workforce from a production staff to a cleanup staff
while keeping the existing administrative job titles. This made
the existing job titles practically useless from the standpoint of
establishing related job duties and exposures.
The combination of unique factors at RFETS presents a sig-
ni cant challenge for the industrial hygienist attempting to eval-
uate worker exposures and make decisions concerning proper
monitoring schedules, personal protective equipment (PPE)
speci cation, and adequate engineering controls. The industrial
hygienist needs a systematic method for evaluating worker ex-
posures with the ability to easily group monitoring results by
possible exposure determinants such as location, worker, task,
or project. The goal of this project was to develop an ef cient
data collection and management system that encouraged aggre-
gate analysesand identi cationof predictive factors or exposure
determinants to aid in the developmentof preventionand control
strategies.
DEVELOPMENT PLANNING AND SUPPORT
The  rst step in the establishment of any health and safety
policy or program is to get the support of management. This
project was unique in that we were proposing that an outside
research consortium consisting of members from the University
of Colorado School of Medicine and industrial hygienists from
Tri-County Health Department develop an exposure database
system for use by practicing industrial hygienists at RFETS.
From the standpoint of management, this presented a dif cult
situation since they would be required to allow their industrial
hygienists time to meet with project staff to discuss the develop-
ment, but they could not control the design of the  nal product.
This would also give perceived outsiders access to their indus-
trial hygiene processes and data. However, we were able to gain
support by presenting management with analyses of pilot data
from a previous project showing the types of analyses that could
be performed with an exposure database. This demonstrated
that there were possibilities for  nancial savings because of de-
creased monitoring and decreased PPE use, as well as easy ac-
cess to compliance documentation. In addition, our knowledge
of RFETS from previous projects on the site increased manage-
ment’s con dence in our ability to produce a usable system.
The next step in the development process was to gain the
support and participation of the “collectors” and “users” of in-
dustrial hygiene data. This was accomplished through focused
meetingswith industrial hygiene staff regarding site procedures
and possible uses of data. From these meetings, we were able to
determine the limitations of their current paper record keeping
system, reporting requirements to higher tier contractors, and
future exposure assessment needs. This information enabled us
to determine the overall design goals of the system.At this point
it was determined that the database system would be a supple-
ment to the existingpaper record-keepingprocedures rather than
a replacement.
Due to the limited occupational safety and health resources
and the fact that hygienistswould be entering their ownmonitor-
ing results, a number of usability goals to promote user accep-
tance had to be included. The system had to be easy to use and
require little specialized training. The number of data elements
had to be limited to those that would actually be used in reports
and analyses in order to minimize the daily time investment for
the industrial hygienist. In addition, this daily time investment
had to be offset by time savings on other routine tasks such as
calculations and administrative reports. The system also had to
have a very  exible and easy to use custom report generator and
the ability to easily perform useful graphical summary analyses.
There are numerous pre-packaged databases currently on the
market. There have also been numerous reports in the liter-
ature on the development of custom exposure databases.(5 7)
Even RFETS had previously attempted to develop an indus-
trial hygiene database. The current effort differed greatly from
previous efforts in the approach used in the development pro-
cess. This system was designed exclusively by health and safety
professionals. In addition, the system was designed speci cally
for RFETS. The development followed a bottom-up approach,
meaning that the health and safety professionals who are the
most likelyusers of exposuredatawere able to design the system
without speci cation or interference from management. Due to
this “in-the- eld” mentality,we were able to develop the system
with realistic and speci c goals using industry standard “off-
the-shelf” software, which in this case was Microsoft Access.
Once the hardware, software, and overall design goals of the
system had been established, the next step was to  nalize the
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DEVELOPMENT OF EXPOSURE DATABASE, SURVEILLANCE SYSTEM 137
data elements necessary for a full characterization of a sample.
Although the overall goal was to design a system that would ac-
commodate air samples, bulk samples, and direct reading sam-
ples, only the air sample section will be discussed in this report.
The initial list of data elements was established by referencing
the sampling data sheet used by RFETS industrial hygienists.
This list was expanded using the data element guidelines pro-
vided by the Joint ACGIH-AIHA Task Group on Occupational
Exposure Databases and the European Working Group on Ex-
TABLE I
Data elements and coding
Data element Description or coding
Logistic information
Sample number Unique number identifying sample
Sample type Breathing zone, area, blank, or source
Building Number used to identify building
Other location Cargo container, outside operational unit, outside, trailer, valve vault, or other
Room number Room number within building
Date Sampling date
Hygienist ID Unique code identifying hygienist taking the sample
Hygienist name Industrial hygienist name
Survey number Number used to identify group of samples associated with a particular project or survey.
Employee information
Employee ID Unique identi er designated by personnel
Employee name Three  elds, employee  rst, middle, and last name
Representative Employee IDs designating other employees whose exposure could be considered similar
employee IDs to the sampled employee
Administrative job title Job title assigned by personnel
Functional job title Job title with levels such as senior, I, and II removed
Exposure category One of nine general exposure categories including administration, tech support, building
support, waste management, decontamination and decommissioning, security, research
and development, health physics, and non-destructive testing
Contractor RFETS contractor that employs sampled employee
Exposure modi ers
Respirator type Full face, airline, half mask, SCBA, PAPR, none, or other
Respirator canister Acid gas, charcoal, mercury, HEPA, combinationHEPA/acid gas, combination
HEPA/charcoal/acid gas, combinationHEPA/charcoal, or other
Type of work area Indoor, outdoor, con ned space, or other
Engineering Enclosure, local exhaust, HEPA vacuum, lab hood, glove box, charcoal drum  lter,
controls permacon, none, or other
Eye/face protection Safety glasses, face shield, chemical goggles, full face respirator, supplied air garment hood,
welding helmet, welding goggles, UV lenses, laser goggles, none, or other
Hand/arm protection Permeable gloves, impermeable gloves, none, or other
Hearing protection Ear plugs, muffs, none, or other
Foot protection Impervious foot covering, safety shoes, both, none, or other
Whole body protection Coveralls, Smock, acid suit, PVC rain suit, Tyvek coveralls, Saranex coated Tyvek coveralls,
surgical greens, apron, none, or other
Sample information
Reason for sample Initial exposure characterization, periodic check, employee concern, emergency/spill,
suspected high exposure, unknown, or other
Consecutive samples Yes/no  eld indicatingwhether sample is one of a set of multiple partial-period samples.
(Continued on next page.)
posure Registers.(3 4) Using the expanded list, focused meetings
were conducted with key data users and collectors to establish
a consensus list of data elements based on the goal of using
the minimum necessary to adequately characterize a sample. As
each data element was established, the data format (coded, free-
text, or numeric) for that element was also established. During
this process, it was also determined that some of the necessary
data elements were already available from personnel in an elec-
tronic format. Table I shows the  nal list of data elements.
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TABLE I
Data elements and coding (Continued)
Data element Description or coding
Sampling time In minutes
Sampling  ow rate In liters per minute
Sample volume Automatically calculated in cubic meters
Comments Free-text  eld to indicate pump failures, possible employee tampering,
or other sampling problems
Sample results
Chemical agent Name of agents sampled from a pull-down list based on OSHA Z Tables and previously
entered contaminant names
Laboratory result units Units of measurement for laboratory result based on supplementary table
containing chemical agent OELs
Below LOD Yes/no  eld indicatingwhether the result is below the Limit of Detection or
Limit of Quanti cation
Lab result Numerical Laboratory result for chemical agent
TWA units Units of measurement for time-weighted average based on supplementary table
containing chemical agent OELs
Ambient concentration Automatically calculated concentration based on the lab result and sample volume
8-hour TWA exposure Concentration normalized to eight hours assuming zero exposure for non-sampled time
Work descriptors
Work package Unique identi er of short-term, speci c work project (similar to a work order number)
Task ID Unique identi er for combination of work type and task group
Work type One of seven types of work performed at RFETS including cleanup, waste management,
assessment of contamination, observation, facility maintenance, process veri cation,
or cenversion
Task group Speci c work tasks associated with the sample (see Table II)
Task duration Estimated percent of the sampling time associated with each selected task
DATA ELEMENTS
The data elements included in the database can be separated
into six categories: logistic information, employee information,
exposure modi ers, sample information, sample results, and
work descriptors. Logistic information included  elds such as
sample number, sample location, date, and identifying informa-
tion about the hygienist collecting the sample. In addition, there
was a  eld where the sample type can be identi ed as a breath-
ing zone, area, blank, or source sample. Most of the logic for
required  elds in the database was based on the value of the
sample type  eld. For example, programmed logic dictated that
employee informationwas required for a breathing zone sample
but not for an area sample.
The employee information section included data such as em-
ployee ID, employee name, administrative job title, and expo-
sure category. The only  eld the hygienist had to directly enter
was the employee ID  eld. The remainder of the  elds were
automatically  lled from other previously created data tables
obtained from personnel. Also in this category was a  eld that
allowed the hygienist to code the sample as representative for
other employees working with or near the individual sampled.
The exposure modi ers section included information about
the PPE and engineering controls. Speci c  elds included res-
pirator type, respirator canister, engineering controls, eye and
face protection, hand and arm protection, hearing protection,
foot protection, and whole body protection. For these  elds,
each of the possible values was coded into the system to avoid
misspellings, use of abbreviations, and differences in terminol-
ogy. For example, possible values for respirator type included:
full face, half face, airline, self-contained breathing apparatus,
powered air purifying respirator, none, and other. Entries not in
this list were not allowed. However, values not listed could be
easily added to the list.Use of a pre-coded value listwas found to
be absolutely essential for data consistency.The last  eld in this
section was type of work area. This  eld was found to be very
important to enable hygienists to differentiate between samples
collected in a normal indoor environment as opposed to those
collected outdoors or in a con ned space.
The sample informationcategory included elds such as sam-
pling time,  ow rate, reason for sample, consecutive samples,
and comments. The units of measurement for sampling time and
 ow ratewere  xed asminutes and liters perminute respectively.
This allowed the automatic calculation of the sample volume in
cubic meters. Reason for sample was found to be an important
 eld to allow someone reviewing the data to determine whether
the sampling conditions could be considered typical. Possible
values for this  eld included: initial exposure characterization,
periodiccheck, employeeconcern,spill or emergency, suspected
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DEVELOPMENT OF EXPOSURE DATABASE, SURVEILLANCE SYSTEM 139
high exposure, or other. These possible values were found to
cover most situations. The consecutive samples  eld was used
when hygienists were performing multiple partial period sam-
ples with the intent of calculating an eight-hour exposure av-
erage. This was often done when measuring solvent exposures
where maximum sample volumes were required to be low. The
 nal  eld in this section was a comments  eld. This was a free-
text  eld where the hygienist could record any  eld notes or
observations.
The sample results section included the chemical agent or
contaminant measured as well as the reported amount from the
analytical laboratory, and the calculated time-weighted aver-
age exposure. To make this section function properly and avoid
misspellings and abbreviations, a supplementary table was de-
veloped containing all of the OSHA PELs. This supplemen-
tary table included  elds for the chemical agent name, PEL,
PEL units of measurement, laboratory result units of measure-
ment, other regulatoryor industry standard exposure limits (e.g.,
Threshold Limit Value, Recommended Exposure Level, etc.),
and a  eld designated as a comparison value for the agent. This
comparison value was designated as the exposure limit for the
agent that should be used as the site standard. In addition,
the units of measurement for the comparison value determined
the appropriate units of measurement for reporting laboratory
results and exposure concentrations. Using this supplementary
table, all necessary units ofmeasurement and the chemical agent
name were automatically entered into the sample entry form al-
lowing standardization agent names, units of measurement, and
exposure limits. Another important  eld in the sample results
section was the “below LOD”  eld. This  eld was used to des-
ignate whether or not the sample result was below the limit of
detection (LOD) or limit of quanti cation (LOQ) for themethod
used.This allowed the hygienist to enter the laboratory’s LODor
LOQ in the laboratory result  eld rather than zero since this was
the more accurate measure of exposure. The  nal feature in this
sectionwas the ability to automatically calculate time-weighted
average exposures based on laboratory results, sampling time,
and  ow rate. This not only saved time for the hygienist,but also
reduced errors.
The work descriptors section included  elds to describe the
actual work tasks that were performed during the sampling pe-
riod. The  rst  eld was work package. This was term unique to
RFETS that described the project or work order associated with
the sample. Examples of a work package included dismantling
rollingmill in building158 or cleaning and dismantling of nitric
acid bath in building345. Although the work packagemay have
adequately described the project being performed, there were a
number of more speci c work tasks associated with the project.
The necessity of collecting these types of task descriptors has
been documented for work in the construction industry.(8) Since
the goal of this developmentwas to be able to identify exposure
determinants and since contaminant generation and subsequent
exposure is dependent on task, we developed a task-model for
RFETS. The development of the task list involved analysis of
existing air sampling data sheets from RFETS and direct ob-
servation of RFETS workers. From this analysis, we were able
to develop a two-tiered task list that covered almost all of the
situations that had been previouslymonitored. The task list was
further re ned through meetings with hygienists from several
RFETS contractors. Validation of the list was accomplished by
independent coding of 215 sample datasheets by two members
of the research staff. The researchers agreed on 93 percent of the
datasheets. These datasheetswere then checked by RFETS staff
hygienistswith almost unanimous agreement. The  nal task list
is shown in Table II. Since each combination of work type and
task had a unique code, only this code had to be entered into the
sample entry form. In addition, during any given sample mul-
tiple tasks could be performed, therefore, the database allowed
the entry of multiple tasks for each sample. A duration  eld was
also included for each task. The value entered in the duration
 eld represented the approximate percentage of the sampling
period the worker devoted to each task.
DATABASE DESIGN
The database was developed using a relational design with a
parent table for the most of the data including logistic informa-
tion, employee information, and sampling information. Child
tables were used for sampling results, representative employ-
ees, and work descriptors since there could be more than one
chemical agent, representative employee, or task per sample.
In addition, supplementary tables, referred to as look up tables,
were used to validate data such as employee name, job title,
hygienist information, personal protective equipment, chemical
agent, units of measurement, and work descriptors. The overall
structure of the database is shown in Figure 1.
Before the system could be implemented, the usability goals
had to be met. That is, in order to get full participation by the
RFETS hygienists, it was necessary to demonstrate that the sys-
temwas easy to use (even for the semi-computer literate individ-
uals) and that the system could actually save the hygienist time
on administrative tasks such as simple calculationsand common
reports. Thiswas accomplishedby includinga number of design
elements to both reducedata entry and promotedata consistency.
These elements included the use of color-coded  elds to sepa-
rate required  elds from nonrequired  elds. Calculations were
automated including sample volumes and time weighted aver-
ages. Pull-down lists were used to enter the appropriate values
for coded  elds. However, the most important design element
in terms of saving time was an easy to use custom report and
analysis generator.
REPORTS AND DATA ANALYSIS
For most end users of database systems, the focus is on how
to get the information into the system rather than manipulating
the data once it has been entered. Usually the data manipulation
and report development is left to the managers and computer
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TABLE II
Work descriptor coding scheme for RFETS
Work type ID Task group/Task
Cleanup CU1. Use of hand tools for size reduction, dis-assembly, etc.
CU2. Use of powered tools (e.g., Sawzall, drill) for size reduction, dis-assembly, etc.
CU3. Hot cutting for welding
CU4. Decon: Wet methods
CU5. Decon: Mechanical methods (e.g., dry wiping, sweeping)
CU6. HEPA Vacuuming
CU7. Abrasive methods (e.g., sanding, grinding, CO2 blasting)
CU8. Draining of pipe, tank, or other container
CU9. Coating removal (paint, adhesives, etc.)
CU10. Asbestos removal/abatement (including clearances samples)
CU11. On-site transport of waste materials
CU12. Materials consolidation
CU13. Sorting, packaging, or re-packaging waste materials
CU14. Demolition of buildings or other large structures
CU15. Environmental remediation
CU16. Application of  xatives to surfaces to contain contaminants
CU17. Polymer macro-encapsulation
CU99. Miscellaneous—not covered by current by coding choices
Waste management WM1. Waste treatment (e.g., thermal desorption, vitri cation)
WM2. Waste storage operations (draining, venting, aspirating, etc. of any type of container,
including tanks, drums, pipes, etc.)
WM3. Handling wet combustibles (high solvent content)
WM4. Leak/spill response or follow-up (environmental or indoors)
WM99. Miscellaneous—not covered by current coding choices
Assessment of contamination AC1. Collection of samples or use of Direct Reading Instrument (e.g., Geiger
Counter, Organic Vapor Meter)
Observation OB1. Observation of any work type or task group
Facility maintenance FM1. Housekeeping (e.g., mopping, sweeping, trash removal)
FM2. Ventilation system maintenance
FM3. General maintenance of equipment or building (e.g., building repairs, bulb
replacement, minor construction)
FM99. Miscellaneous—not covered by current coding choices
Process veri cation PV1. Prodution, usually limited, done for purposes of verifying processes or techniques
PV99. Miscellaneous—not covered by current coding choices
Conversion CV1. Refurbishment of equipment
CV2. Refurbishment of building
CV99. Miscellaneous—not covered by current coding choices
programmers. Since one of the goals of this system was to pro-
vide a tool for the hygienist to use in primary prevention efforts,
we had to  nd a way to put the power of a computerized data
system into the hands of the end user. This was accomplishedby
the creation of two tools, a report generator and a data analysis
generator. The purpose of both of these tools was to provide
the hygienist an ef cient means of pooling and  ltering data to
identify trends and possible exposure determinants. The tools
were different in that the report generator provided text-only
data based on simple comparisons with occupational exposure
limits while the data analysis generator provided graphical rep-
resentations of distributions of exposures as well time-series
plots.
In building the report generator, four simple but versatile re-
ports were developed. The key to unlocking the analysis power
was the ability to easily change the record source for each re-
port. This allowed the hygienist to  lter out the extraneous de-
tails and focus on the important information. For example, a
hygienist might want to concentrate on exposures that exceed
10 percent of the PEL for beryllium on all samples taken dur-
ing hot cutting processes. This would be an extremely dif cult
query to create without a built-in custom report generator since
it involves multiple table joins and criteria selections. The re-
port generator developed for this system allowed the hygienist
to  lter data by any combination of date, percent of the selected
occupationalexposurelimit,chemicalagent,building,employee,
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FIGURE 1
Database table structure.
work package, job title, exposure category, work type, or work
task. Using this system, queries as complicated as, all beryllium
samples collected between August 15, 1994 and July 3, 1996 in
building 189 on electricians doing facilities maintenance work
where the eight-hour time weighted average exceeded 10 per-
cent of the PEL, could be completed and printed in less than
two minutes. As a tool for the hygienist, this provided unparal-
leled power to perform “what-if” analyses to determine possible
determinants of exposure. In addition, this gave the hygienist
the ability to provide very speci c reports to managers or inte-
grating contractors as well as general reports such as employee
FIGURE 2
Example exposure distribution analysis.
noti cations and monthly sampling reports to employees or
supervisors.
The data analysis generator was developed with the same
capabilities in  ltering data as the report generator. However,
since the  nal output for the data analysis generatorwas graphi-
cal, groupinglevels also needed to be speci ed. The capability to
include up to three grouping levels was included in the system.
This means an analysis of exposure distributions grouped by
chemical agent, building, and work task would produce one
graph for every unique combination of these three grouping
levels. Figure 2 shows an example of a cumulative exposure
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FIGURE 3
Example time series analysis.
distribution analysis of all breathing zone samples grouped by
building. As can be seen from the graphs, it is very easy to de-
termine that building YYY has higher exposures relative to the
PEL’s than either of the other two buildings. Figure 3 shows an
example of a time series analysis where it is very obvious that
there were three distinct time periods that produced signi cantly
higher exposures. The ease of generationof these types of analy-
ses allowed the hygienist to quicklyzero in on possible exposure
determinantsand rectify the situation throughprescriptionof ad-
ditional engineering controls or personal protective equipment.
IMPLEMENTATION
The system was implemented in the Spring of 1997. Over
1500 sampling records were entered into the database. The sys-
tem was maintained by research staff including debugging and
adding additional enhancements through the Spring of 1998. In
the Summer of 1999, RFETS decided to develop a site-wide
industrial hygiene information system. Due to the expanded
number of concurrent database users, it was required that the
system be developed using more advanced database software.
This system described in this report was used as the prototype
for developingthe site-wide system thatwas implemented in the
Fall of 1999.
BENEFITS
The use of this system allowed for easy determinations of
high hazard locations, tasks, or projects giving the industrial
hygienist the opportunity to invest in the primary prevention
providedby additionalengineeringcontrolsor PPE. It also iden-
ti ed exposed and potentially exposed workers giving occupa-
tionalmedicine vital information to set medical surveillancepri-
orities and guidelines. The system provided documentation for
changes in monitoring strategies and justi cation for allotment
of program resources. However, most importantly, the system
provided much needed insight into the potential exposures as-
sociatedwith highly variable cleanupwork.This insight became
essential in the planning process for new projects.
FOR MORE INFORMATION
Additional information about the system described in this
report including the software and documentation can be down-
loaded at http://www.bernardino.colostate.edu/oedb/oedb.html.
Companion articles provide details on the analysis of the data
collected using the system and the possibilities of integration
with other relevant databases including occupational
medicine.(9 12)
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